reemph as ized . Since that time extensive studies have been undertaken o n
shrimp po pul atio n dynamics, life histories, and phys io logy and behavior with
the o le purpose o f pro moting efficient
manage ment and utilization of this valuab le natural resource. General highlight o f the re earch completed at the
Galveston La bo rato ry during the 1960's
are as follows.
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Since 1959, the NMFS laboratory
in Galveston has conducted pioneering
shrimp research: today its primary
emphasis in on culture and population dynamics .

Shrimp Research at the Galveston Laboratory
of the Gulf Coastal Fisheries Center
ROBERT F. TEMPLE

Shrimp are today the most \'aluable
marine spec ies harvested fr o m U.S.
coa tal wate rs by commercial fi shermen. Of the yea rl y to tal landings, which
amounted to an estimated 234.1 milli on
po unds (heads-off) valued at 51 90.6 million in 1972, ap proximately 61 pe rcent
by volume or 87 pe rc ent by valu e was
harves ted fro m waters of th e Gu lf of
Mexico. Three spec ies of shrimp belonging to the fa mil y Pe nae id ae compri e the bulk of the landings fro m Gulf
v. aters. They are the wh ite (Pe naeus
sellierus), brown (P. a:: tecus), a nd pink
(p. duo raru m) shrimp .
Sh rimp have not always bee n the
most sought afte r marine orga nisms by
Gulf of Mexico fish erme n. Ove r the
years, oysters, mullet, and red snapper
at o ne time or a nother do minated co mme rc ial landi ngs in the ex panding Gulf
fi hing industry. Howeve r, with the construct io n of larger vessels and th e replace ment of shrimp seines and net by
the otte r trawl around 191 5, th e shrimpIng industry underwe nt considera bl e expa n ion.
T he gro\\ th of this already expanding
Ind ustry was increased e,en mo re in
the years that fo llowed as new conce ntra tio ns of shrimp were discovered in
t h e Gul f. La rge numb e rs o f white
hri mp we re d iscovered off Lo uisia na
In 1936, a nd co nce ntratio ns o f brown
shnmp were fo und off T exas in 1947.
Co nti nued expl o ratio n revealed brown
hnmp in \\ aters o ff Al aba ma, Lo uisiana . a nd Missis ippi , and in 1949 pink
hrimp we re discove red in high concen-

SHRIMP POPULATION
DYNA MICS STUDIE S

One of the primary thrusts of th e e
st udies ha been mark-recapture ex periments designed to provide information
on shrimp move me nt , growth , and mortality . This information is esse ntial to
those individ uals responsible for managing this nat ural resource. To conduct
these studies, NMFS biologists caught
Robert F. Temple is Deputy Dishrimp o n the fishing grounds, mearector of the Gulf Coastal Fisheries Cent er. He has been a member
sured and gro uped them according to
of the Galveston staff since 1961.
length, and marked or tagged them by
This paper is Contribution No.
techniques developed in the laboratory.
364 from the NMFS Gulf Coastal
The shrimp were then released on the
Fisheries Center, Galveston Labfis hing gro unds, and those subsequently
oratory, Galveston, Tex. 77550.
recaptured by fishermen were ret urn ed
to the biologists with information on
trations o n the Tortugas grounds off the time a nd place of capture. A reward
southern tip of Florida. Only one year wa paid for the return of each shrimp.
From studie of this type, biologists
later - 1950- large numbers of brown
and white shrimp were di covered on have been able to determine movethe Campeche gro unds in the so uth- ments of the pink shrimp in waters
west of Florida (F igure 2), white shrimp
western GulL
Paralleling the growth of the shrimp along the coast of Lo uisi ana (Figure 3),
fishery in the Gulf of Mexico was Fed- and brown shrimp along the Texas
e ral involvement in bi ological research. coast. Estimates o f mortality and
As early as 1929 a small laboratory was growth have also been determined, but
estab lished at Offatts Bayou in Galves- res ults are highly variable, not only beto n, Texas, for the principal purpose of twee n species but also within a species
study ing marin e fisheries and particu- (Table 1). Causes for the variation belarly the ecology o f oyster . Littl e time between mortality estimates are not
passed , however , before the emph asis known , but one of several factors that
was shifted to shrimp, and an investiga- are highl y suspect has been the type o f
tio n of the South Atlantic and Gulf of tags or marks used and their effects on
Mexico shrimp fi hery was initi ated. the shrimp. Consequently, tag improveHeadquartered in Lo uisi a na and ment has been a continual process
Georgia, research o n white shrimp was thro ugho ut the years.
A second maj o r thrust has been the
carried on at several locati ons .
In 1950, the Galveston Laboratory development and refi nemen t of tec h(Figure 1) was esta blish ed , and a coop- niques to predict the ab undance of
erative stud y with Texas A&M Un iver- brown shrimp in offshore Texas wate rs
sity was begun on th e fisheries and (Figure 4). This work, ini tiated in the
oceanograp hy of the Gulf of Mexico. early 1960's, consisted of developing
Se\'e ral yea rs later empha is was placed ab undance indices of young shrimp
o n "red tides" that resulted in massive as they enter Galveston Bay and also
fi sh kills throughout th e Gulf, and it was juvenile shrimp that enter the bait fis h
not until 1959 that shrimp research was fishery. Analyses of th is information re16

vealed that the abundance indices for
postlarvae and juveniles reflected the
size of the offshore harvest 2 to 4
months before the shrimp moved offshore. Of considerable value to the
shrimping industry, this information is
now made available to interested parties as it is being collected in the form of
an informational bulletin.

Figure 1. - The NMFS Gulf Coastal Fisheries Center Galveston Laboratory has been the focal
point for biological research on shrimp stocks in the Gulf of Mexico since 1959 .
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LIFE HISTORY STUDIES
Prior to 1960 much of the research on
the life history of shrimp dealt with
either juvenile shrimp in estuarine waters or adult shrimp on the offshore fishing grounds. Little was known about
the distribution and abundance of the
newly hatched shrimp, called larvae, in
offshore waters. Consequently, early
life history studies received a considerable amount of attention in the 1960's.
Thi work entailed systemat ic sampling of waters off Florida and in the
northwestern Gulf of Mexico with fine
mesh nets. Use of fine mesh nets was
essential, for the newly hatched shrimp
are microscopic, free floatin g, and part
o f the plankton. The work in Florida
water wa conducted under a Bureau
of Commercial Fisheries contract with
the University of Miami and that in the
northwestern Gulf by personn el at the
Galveston Laboratory. Time-consuming and arduous, this task resulted in
biologists determining the seasonal
abundance and distribution of newly
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Figure 2.-The movement of pink shrimp in the waters of south Florida was documented by
NMFS biologists between 1958 and 1963. Juvenile shrimp migrated as much as 150 nautical
miles to the fishing grounds. The open circles show the site of the release of the marked shrimp
the arroWS the possible migration routes to the recovery areas, and the tips of the arrows the point
of recovery of the marked shrimp . On the east coast of Florida , all marked shrimp were found near
the release site only . (Adapted from Figure 2, Costello and Allen, 1966.)
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T a ble 1. - W ee kly i n stantan eo u s r a tes 0 1 Il shlng Fl, n atura l M, a n d to t a l mort a lily L, a nd g r o wth
IK) fro m m a rk ' reca pture stud ies o f P nile us a ll th e south e rn Un i te d S l a tes ( M o dified Iro m B e r
ry, 1969).
Shrimp
Pink (P duorarum)
Pink (P duorarum)
Pink (P duorarum)
White (P set/terus
White (P sel/terus
Brown (P aztecus)
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I Estimate of K not Included In published mat rial

hatchcd \hrimp III thL' rL'\pL'ell\ e .trL'.I\
I I Il!ure\ " dlld Ill,

Figure 3.-Marked white shrimp release d a ll
the coast of Louisiana o n Se p tember 2, 1 962
moved laterally along the coas t and Into dee p er
areas. The last recovery w as In March 1 963
The top figure shows the m ovemen t s o f wh ite
shrimp released otf Ca m e r on , mos t of t he r eo
coveries (88) were in the Cameron area o r
nearby. but two shrimp m oved east to sout h at
Vermillion Bay Of the shrimp released near
Vermillion Bay (botto m figure), again mos t
were recaptured nea r the point of release , b ut
a few moved several miles away . (Ada p te d
from Klima, 1964, Fig ure 3 .)

'OlllplclllL'lltll1t.: Ihl\ cfll1r/ \\t'rL' hj'
drllgraphlL' \llJdlL'\ dL'\lgllL'd t" II1Lred\t:
the hl"lol!l\t\ I-.n\1l1ledt.:t' "I thL' t:1l'
\ ironlllent 111 \\htch IhL' )"lJl1g ,hflmp
\pend the f,r\t fe\\ \\L'L'I-.\ 01 Ihelr II fL'.
\Vater temperature,> lIere me;J'>urt'lJ
thnlugh"ut thL' elltlre \\,ller "Iumn h)
bath) thL'rlll"t!rdph\. ,1Ild \.t1II1IlIL'\ II erL'
reeordeu ,II prL'\clL'etL'u l.Jcpth\ frolll
\\ater ample collected \\ith '\an'>en
b llle·.
In addition, \urfdec dnd bott.,m \\,1ter curn.:nt\ \\L're \ludieu h) dL'pl1\itinl.!
urift h'lltle\ dlld \eahcll dnflL'r\, rL'\pe .
Il\el) III an .tltClllpt t" learn h.1\\ cur·
rents mighl ,'r Illighl not afkcl the
ll11llemellt (If )llung shrimp from the
nf[shllre spall nll1g gr"unu\ tnto lhe
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h)pothc'> lI l:u f r om re\u l t~ ohtaineu tha t
tht' 11111\ L'lllt f11 "I \"un' ptnl-. ,hnrnp
I11lght he '"llih 1111 I hc r ort u 'a~ 'p.l\\nlilt.: grllllnd\ Inlll lhe f l<>rrda ~Irdlts .Ind
Ihel1 lIJllht: t'a\t e":I\t and 111111 Ihl: lIur·
WT\ 'TIIlllllh around Ihe Illlrrd,1 Kt:)\
If l\.!lI rc 71.
\1111II1('r ,tlld) el",el) rcl:llcd III Ilk
hl'l"r) rc\c,lrch \\.t'i .111 InICIl\I\C C .1111111.1111111 "I SCtlII11L'fll t) PI:" II\cr the Cllnll'
nental shl:lf. Samples of hot tum \cui·
mellt\ were collected \j\temallcaJJ)
[nllll .111 .lrCd hnllllded h) Ihc I ,\.
\k\l " h.nder nn the \\c\r and Ke)
\\ C'il, florid.l, 1111 Ihe e.I\1 \n ,tl)\e, 01
lht:\t' <I.ilit re\e.t1l'd II I11drkcd dJ1lerel1Le
hCI \cen \edlO1enls In the c.t'itern .lOd
\\L'Slall (iulf, .tTld rhe uI\lnhuthll1 of
1"111-. IIrrmp In r I. flU" \\,IICr "PPcJrcd
rt'l,lled 1(1 \Cdllllcnts \\ IIh hl~h nrl.!.tIlIC
1ll.ltter I(Jr.ld), 1')?ll

PHYSIOLOGICAL AND
BEHAVIORAL STUDIES
f II IImplt .. Ilt lo\tfl II n r ,tdc In
Ilcld sludies, l' ten I\e rcse.JrLil \\.1\ un·
dcrt.tl-.en in thl' l.lilllr.ll11r) under cun·
trolled cnnuilillns to uetermine the phys'
il)klgleaJ re4uiremel1l of shrimp. uch
Inlllrm,lli,)n, .dlhLlu!!h haslc 111 nalure.
II <1\ III t'lln\tder,thle \ alue in under·
'>LU IlU In , the heha\ ior l f \\ ilu shrimp.
B) carefull) cllnlroJJed tuuie,>, hiolo~t\l\ .Il the
J.lhestlln Lahllrdl,)r)
learned that e,leh (If the three "peclcsIIhile, bnmn . .Ind pinl-.-respllnded dll·
Ierentl) III em irpnrnental fael,)" '>uch
a \alinll) anu tt.:mperature. In ..:eneral.
II hill' shnmp preferred Il)\\er salinille .
hWII n shnmp Intermeuiate. and Pink.
.,hnmp the hi(!her altTliries. Further·
mllre, it \\a ul,>cl\\ered that rhe \OUIl!.!
11f eeleh species. I.e .. postlaf\<le a'nu IU~'
\entles, coulu lolerate a much \\ tller
range of salinitie than could the oluer
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Figure 4 . - The size 01 the brown shrimp crop
harvested yearly all the Texas coast can be
predicted from abundance ind ices of postlarvae entering Galveston Bay as well as from
indices of juvenile shrimp taken in the baH
fishery . This figure s hows the abundance of
brown shrimp at the postlarval , juvenile , and
adult stages by month , 1960- 66. Predictions
based on pos tlarval indices are available to the
shrimp industry 4 to 6 weeks sooner than those
from the catches of juvenile shrimp. The dotted
lines indicate this , by showing the time elapSing
between the appearance of peak postlarval
catches and high catches of adult stages . (Ber·
ry and Baxter, 1969, Figure 13.)

s hrimp . alinity tolerance apparentl)
decrea ed with an increase in agel
Laboratory ex periments al 0 re~ ealed
th e effect temperature has on the
growth of shrimp. The gro,\ th rate ()f
both bro\\n and '>'hite shrimp increased
rapid ly bet ween 15° and 20°e. but a~
hi g her temperatures differences \,ere
no ted bet'>' een species. Betwee n 20 0
a nd 25°C the growth of brown hrimp
post larvae decreased somew hat and
stopped at 35° . White shrimp, however, cont inu ed to grow rapidl , at
leas t in temperature as high as .:\2 0 e.
This information, app lied to field observations of ad ult s hrimp , may explain
why white shrimp remain in nearshore
Gu lf waters in the summer months
during periods of hi g h water temperature whereas brown hrimp move offs hore to cooler waters.
Differences a l 0 were noted between
brown and white shrimp at low water
temperatures. I t was clearly documen-

Figure 5 . - Towing fine mesh nets from re search vessels, personnel at the Rosenstiel
School of Marine and Atmospheric Science s ,
University of Miami , determined the sea sonal
abundance of larval ( prot020eal) pink shrimp
in south Florida waters . This work was com pleted under a Bureau of Commercial Fisheries
c o ntract negot i ated through the Galveston
L a boratory . AI Ihi s early stage in their life history , shrimp exi st in astronomical numbers.
The authors e stimate that the annual production on these ground s of first prot020ae is on
the order of 8 ,700 billion of the tiny creatures .
(From Munro , Jones, and Dimitriou , 1968 ,
Figure 2 .)
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ted that hw\\ n shrimp po tlar\,1
t()krat~ Il1\\er t~mp~r,llure th 111
\\ hlte shnmp pn\lldn .It:'. f urtham( r
it \\,1\ uemonqrat~u Ih,1! ,Il II
1~1ll
perature, l)f nearsh"n: Gull \\ "ter dur
ing the \\ Int~r. p()\lldr',I~ "I the I r \In
shnmp could \un 1\ e f<lr ,I! Ie I t I
month Jet gro,>, \~r) lillk. Lu\\er lem
peralUre\, initialing " pr(lt~L'll\e re
sp()nse. cau5ed hn)\\ n shrimp )')UlI' t(
bur) in Ihe sedlmenl, ThiS sunl\,d oil
10\\ temperalur~~ anu the hUf\lI1g re
spon e suggest the cap.lhlill "I hr\.)\\ 11
s hrimp spa\\ned In fall 10 lllef\\ll1ler 111
nearshore \laters ()f Ih~ )ull hdllrt'
entering the estuane\ 111 the "prln\.!.

TODAY 'S RESEARCH
Over the pa t of year, research program at the G alve t n Lahorator) hal e
undergone con iderable c )I1solldatllln
and streamlining. Today there arc t\\(l
major inve tigations, one deaJlI1g '>' Ilh
shrimp aquacu lture (ee ea!. "Prngrc\\
Toward hrimp Farming In the l'nileu
States," in this number) and the \ecnnd
"ith shrimp p pulation d)namies (s~e
ailil1uet and Baxter. 'Gulf (1f ~h!\ILl1
Shrimp Resource Re earch." in thIS
numherl.
The aquacull ure research aL'( u.,Ii)
hau its origin \\ith Ihe earl, lIfe hlstPf\
studie . Lan al shnmp colkcted In flnL'
mesh nets coulu not he luentlfieu . ( nsequentl,. bi )IOglst5 undertolllo. the 1,Isk
of raisin g hrimp from 10. no'>' n parents IT1
small numher for de\crlpti e purp, ses
ani).
a re ult of this earl) \\ ()rlo.
intere I \las 1o.1I1dled 111 the PO\\lOdIlIL'S
of shrimp farming anu toua, e\len 1\1;
studies are under'>'a y to d.:t.:rmln~ Ih~
feaslbilIt) of shrImp aljuaculturc Irl Ihl,;
nited tates.
Gro\\lh of the hrimp fl'>h1l1' II1du
try. although m()st rapid 111 Ihe 1Q3Q\
and 1940·s. has 11()( \lllppeu. \\ \lhm the
past 10 )ears there has he~n a 'r.Jdual
shift to larger ml1re p<l\lerlul hnmp
trawler capahle Ilf 10\\ lI1e
~ f
t
trawls rather than 1\\<1 -U}f

Figure 6 . - The seasonal abundance Irends 01
young or larval shrimp Penaeus spp as re lated to depths and water temperature s were
determined by intensive sampling of waters off
Ihe Texas coast. In general peak abundance
w as atlalned al a progressIvely laler lime In Ihe
year w it h an inCrease In water depth In addition , observed increases In abundance and Increases in temperature of bottom waler s al
each deplh were closely parallel suggesllng 8
possible d i reci relal.on
From Temple and
F.scher, 1967 FIgure 4 .)
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In the pa\l. Clear ly the uni! of effort ha~
changeu, and 11\ effect on lhl: \hnmp
populations Il1U,1 hl: clear ly unul:rsto()u
if the stocks arc to he ll1anagl:d proper'
Iy. s a result, ~hnl11p pO[lul,i!I()n tI)
nlll11lC researc h, I.e stud Il:' (In 'h rim p
fishing and nalural lT1ol'tali!} I11ml:ll1enl, and growth, havl: hel:1l rl:initiall:U
at the Galleston Lahoralory
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Figure 7 - Studying young or larval pink
shrimp In the waters off southwestern Florida,
personnel at the University of Miami, on the
basis of estimates of shrimp abundance and
measurements of the ocean currents, hypothesized that the young shrimp , found most plentifully near the Dry Tortugas, entered the nursery areas of south Florida waters by an indirect route (black arrows). (Adapted from Munro , Jones, and Dimltriou, 1968, Figure 10)
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